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"lire wise, there's wisdom In
The man who may Intrndo bofftn tlo wnrnfng

And IkijjCS to make It pay, THE CRITIC fmri'ss
who heed

will surely
It,

wait on those

Will havonn aihcttlscmcnt In WASHINGTON lille
ronsnn
Sorrow

scorning,
wall' for those who,

'8Tut CniTio every day. Turn from Tub dime nnd neglect
to read It,

21ST YEAIt-N- 0-, G152. WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 10, 1889. PRICE TWO CENTS

ALL SEEK HIM.

tin: iaii,v (iitotii- - who want
to bi:i: Tin: i'hi:sidi:nt.

Httncn nnd Incident lit tlio Wlilto
llouno Tills Morning ColiRressmoii
llccfiiiilng I.osa Nitniorntm Mr. litis-e- ll

Harrison' Intentions Mnjor
Arnica Unit Hoiiiolhlng to Say,

It wnt a good day for tlio public at tho
While Hoime, and overyavenuo lending to
Hie Horary was choked with anxious men
nnd women awaiting tlio glad Summons
from Doorkeeper I,alllcr tlinttlio President
would (co tliln or that applicant. Any ono
who wai supposed to even ho acquainted
nllli the President was Importuned to mo
hit pood offices In obtaining an Intcnlow,
and tills was particularly truo of tho repre-
sentatives of tho press. Whllo tho repre-
sentative of Tut: Cicitio was poring over
tlio startling router of catlcrs on tho slip of

outside tho Cabinet room, au elderly
imale, with all sail set, bore down upon

him. iter faco was red with tho exertion
of climbing tho stairway, at tho top of
which her hopes wcro centered, and she
mopped vigorously Willi a handkerchief at
u faeu which horo a striking rescmblnucoto
a lobster.

"Aro you on speaking terms with the
President!" sho Inquired. "I am looking
for somo ono who Is closo to him to present
a petition and I need all the Influence

Tho applicant was referred to Charllo
Loclllcraa tho man who had tho closest

wlllijho President sluco ho Wat
privileged to enter tlio library at all timet.

Congressmen are gradually coming to the
conclusion that a good ileal of vatuablo
I lino may bo wasted at tho White Houto
that rould ho mora profitably cmployod
clscwbero and conscuucntly thero Is a
scarcity of this class of callers at tho White
I fouso at present. Occasionally a stray Sen-
ator drops In with a party of constituents
and Is ushered Into tho private
ofllco and It Is noted that If It Is merely n
visit of courtesy the delegation Is received
more affably than If an otllce Is tho basts of
their presentation.

Among thoso who secured Interviews
with tho President y were; Senators
Spoontr, Allison, Plumb, lllalr; llcpresciitu-live- s

Outckrnbuih. l.clilbacb. Grosrcnor.
Thompson, Hopkins and Dolllvcr; J. Mi.'
rranris, ow lorK: i. u. i.uwoou, Illinois;
M, W. Levy, prcslJcnt JVIchlta National
Hank: It. A. Moseloy, Jr., chairman Kcpub-llea- n

State Kxccutlvo Committee, Alabama;
.1. A. Williamson, Hon. W. II. Sncll, L. 8.
Tucker, president Hoard of Trado, Cawker
City, Kan.; It. T. Van Horn and Col. It. It
Hunt, Kansas City Journal;
McMubon.

Ill'MEI.I, IIAlllllnON nOlNtl WKST.

Itussell Harrison will leavo for Montana
ovcnlng, as It Is necessary for

him to bo present at n meeting of stock-
men with whom ho Is associated,

."(July .business would draw mo away
from Washington at this tlmo," said Mr
Harrison, "but I will leave my family her
to represent mo until 1 return from tli
West. I will probably finish up juy busl
ncss affairs In Montana so as to bo ablo to
take In tho centennial celebration at New
Yptk, and In addition to that It Is Important
that 1 should bo In Now York about tho
1st of May, At that tlmo I'nini I.ctUc't
Jlluilrattd Kimnnr will bo formally
transferred to Its pew owners, and wo will
want to talk over tho future policy of tho
paper. One thing Is certain, however, and
that Is, wo will mako It an energetic, wide-
awake pajier, and there may be somo Im-
provements In tho styles of the Illustra-
tions.

Ilklnebcck-on-tkc-lludin- where
Morton has a residence, will bo

tlio headquarters of tho Presidential party
whllo In New York, and it Is likely that
they will remain a week, whero ofllcc-liuutc-

will bo tabooed and kept a) n safe
distance.

Mdlordoorea A. Amies haunted tho cor--
ildorsof tho Wlilto llouno, fortified with n
huge buudla of papers, which ha stated ho
desired to submit to tho President to show
what his army rccordhad been. "A court
has bceu organized to convict me," said
Major Ariues, "but I do not pmposo to
glo up my commission without astrtigglc."

Hon. ,1, V. L. Flndlay and a parly of
Marylaudcrs called at tho Whllo Homo to
extend an Imitation to tho President to
attend a banquet In the Monumental City
tho 7th of May, but did not succeed in ex-

torting au unconditional promise of accept-
ance, as they had hoped.

Till: HAMOAN )Ii:STION.

Coiiiiiilmiloiier Kasson Tltltiks lllsiuurck
Won't Mind Mr. Hate.1 Articles.

Mr. John A. Kasson of Iowa,
and former Minister to (Icrinauy,

wild yesterday' New York World, Is at
tho Ilrcvuort House, Hols a member of
tho recently appointed Commission to y

to discuss tho Hamoauiucition,and
will sail fur Liverpool Saturday on tho Uin-bri-

Tho other Commlsitoncrs, who will
go at the samo time, are Congrcsimso
William Walter Phelps and ficorgo II.
Hates.

Tho latter was llayair'.'
special totnmlsslouer to Samoa, who mad
such a highly colored reiort (if the situs
tiontlicru that Mr. Ilayanl suppressed It
Hates thereupon printed an article In a
monthly magstlno attacking tho Herman
In a manner mora vigorous than polite
Harold M. Senall, to

. Samoa, accompanies tho reouimlsslou as Its
clclk. Sowallwas recalled from Samoa by

Hayard for siding with Hates,
A reporter for tho H'urMsawMr. Kasson

Inst night, Just as bo arrlvcl from Wash-
ington, whero ho met tho other members of
thu commission. Ho did uot think that
Hates' inagazluo article would have any
cITcct upon Illsmsrck's reception of the
lOmmhwJun or of llatra Individually, uud
was of tho opinion that tho nutter hid
been much exaggerated.

"lllsmurck Is a man of too miirh sense,'
said Mr. Kasson, "to let a msu's views
as expressed In such a manner Influcuco
him In ncaso llkrtlhli. We are going over
thero to discuss the question of au arrange
iircnt for securing the tights of foreigners
In Samoa without Interfering with native
Independence, and to secure good onlrr In
the Island upon principles of equal rights lo
tho powers Interested. Wo want tu go
Into tlio conference with as much freedom
from previously expressed views as is pos-
sible 1 must, tlicrcforo.ilcrllna to express
any views In advance, savo that I am sure
tho cunfereueo will be actuated by a desire
todo Justice In tlio honor of the countries
Interested, and to malululu tho rights of all
concerned."

Mr, Kasson said tho conference would
mcitcarly In May Inllcrllu. Twuof thellsr
man members aro Count Herbert III.man k
and Count llerchcn. Sir Kdward Malttt,
the HrltUh Ainbasudorto Horllu, will head
tho Ilrlthh Commlssluu,

Tim Murder of it Trump,
I'imilay, Dmo, April 10. The llrpk-Hu-

has a Ulsputih from 1'iilou township,
Hits county, statlug that Thomas llcrgal, a
farmer, was awakrueil nit Monday murnlitg
by piteous ciles for help ai.d sounds of n
struggle coming from tho front poreh. He
found his dog, a huge mastllT, tearing at
tholluoat of atrnmp, who had evidently
sought tho porch as u pIsco tu sleep. TU
fnrmcr, It Is said, took a Imtid In the work
mid aes,lstcd iho dog In killing Ihetrsinp,
w)io was Imiltil In a, lough grate lu a

ilelil. Iho farmer's thlldrm, who
witnetstd the iiiurdir, were unable to keep
tho secret, ai.d through Hum the facts
wpru luude public No arrisls lute yet
I ecu ripiJitul

'Jlio nrreeiiiuii's Joiiriiul" I'lnrd.
Duiii.in, April 10. --Magistrate Slokes

llbelsnlt ugalust the rVrfuiuV Jounml wast decided and tho Jottnitil fined IVW.

.itl&iii'M&m rfAk, Ir&airt

Till: DONKOAI, HVICTIONS.

l'rcpnratlons lor llonlstnnco Which
Muy licsult In llloodslicd,

Nr.w Yoiik, April 10. Tho,Vim'a London
cones) ondcntEajs: I'vlctlonsupounwholc-sal- e

scale nro threatened on tho Olphcrt
estates In Donegal, wlicro tho tenants made
such n gallant fight a few months ago.
Scores of tho bravo fellows nro now In Jail
for tho crlmo of defending their homes
upon that occasion, but their fato has not
Intimidated others, nnd already prepara-
tions aro being madowlffeh may result In
bloodshed upon a scnlo which was averted
Inst tlmo only by tho strenuous exertions of
tho Itcv, Father McPaddcn and tho llov.
Father Etcphons.

Tho evictions are to commence on Thurs-
day, and tho situation Is clearly convoyed
by tho following telegram, which I lmvo
Just received fiom Father Stephens at

"Tlio war of extermination Is about g

resumed. Seventy families, compris-
ing 1,'0 Individuals, aro to bo thrown on tho
roadside.

"What Intensities the sad situation Im-

mensely Is that theso poor pcoplo havobcen
brought faco to faco with famine, owing to
tho titter failure ot tho potato crop. Tho
families to bo ovlctcd have been living on
Indian meal sluco last Christmas. Tho
priests of tho dfttrlct havo been providing
seed from money supplied by private char-
ity. Father Md'addon, tho patlsh priest of
many of tho pcoplo to bo ovlctcd, Is n pris-
oner In tho Hcrry Jail, and I must leavo the
district on Thursday to attend my trial
under tho coercion law at Lcttcrlccnny on
Friday, Wo feci, therefore that tho time
In specially chosen by the authorities when
thoy bellovo tho pcoplo would bo left de-

fenseless."

A WAIIM CONTKST.

A 1'lglit Ilelug Mude Tor the Nuperln-tendenc- y

of 1'orclgn Mnlls.
There Is qlilto u warm contest for the

position of Superintendent of Foreign
MnllB In the Postofllca Department, The
position pays $3,500 a car and Is especially
Important this )cur, as tho new superin-
tendent will havo to attend an International
convention In Kuropo about postal matters,
whero only tho French languago wltt bo
used In debates and proceedings. Among
tlioso whonsptroto the place aro mentioned
Mr. J. S. Crawford, formerly sunerlntcn-dent- ;

Mr. Nowton M. Urook, at present
chief clerk of llyi office; Cornelius McBrlde
of Mlseourl, Jlr. W. I Sword of Iowa nnd
W. A. Knapp of Ohio, at ono tlmo chief
clerk of tho Postodlco Department.

Among the applicants for the position
of chief inspector, Postofllca Department,
aro : (icorgo W. Wells, lato chief of tho
llnanco division, Third Assistant's office,
Postofllco Department; Mr. Urquliart, a
clerk In tho Treasury Department, and Mr.
James Mnynnrd of Tennessee, acting chief
poetofflco Inspector.

Mr. D. C. Fowler, appointment clork in
tho ofllco of tho First Assistant Postmastcr-Clcnera- l,

Is mentioned as tho probablo chief
clerk of tho Postofllco Department to suc-

ceed Mr. Hay, who has tendered his resig-
nation,

DISTRICT OOVK11NMKNT NUTKS.

A sower, from Kcnesa,w avenuo to tho
west as far as II street, to cost $120, has
been put In tho schcdulo of street Improve-
ments.

Additional manholes nnd gratings will
bo put down ln'the sewcrltncat Kcklngton,
at cost of $700.

1 he allcj sin square TO havo bceu put In
tho schcdulo for 1390. They will be graded
and paved nt a cost of $3,070.

Tho United States Electric Light Com-pan-

having dcposllcd villi tho Collector
of Taxes a deposit of $5,000, tho permit for
lajlng underground wires was Issued to-

day. Tho cchcdiilo of the streets on which
wires aro to bo laid has been published In
TiikCjiitic.

Assistant District Attorney Dav Is Is busy
preparing his decision regarding the Illegal
railroad tracks In South Washington. In
company with Commissioner Whcatlcy ho
look nuotherlook ut them Into yesterday
afternoon,

''Hecommcudcd that Mr, Williams bo In-

formed that ho Is nt liberty to repair his owu
sidewalk tho city will not do It for him"

this was tho indorsement of Captain
Sjmousin tho recommendation of Mr, P..
II. Williams, who lives at 810 II street and
asks that his tldoualk bo repaired.

ltKAI, i:STATK.

Transfers Itreorded.
Theodoro D. Davis to Loulso Lowell, lot

5, squares-'- ) I, $100.
James M, Johnston, trustee, to John O.

Slater, part lot !), square B15, $3,723.

JullaA.ardclla to John O. Slater, sub-
let !, square tiOfl, $1,010.00.

(Icorgo A. Henderson to Horaco Jarboc,
let !l, tqusru K70, 31,100.

Josephine M, llcnlty to Wm. I). Camp.
lell. lots I'M, 107 and 10S, Uulontowii,
$1,100.

lliury N, Porter to Allco A. Hereits, sub-lo- t
15, square 131, $10.

Anna llehreud to Abraham, sublots 50
tmd 57, square 51P, $0,000.

Iliilldlnir rcrmlU Issued.
l'trinlts were Issued y by tho Uulld-In- g

Inspector as follows:
IaiiiIso (lockclcr, IHO K street northwest,

nno brick dwelling, at a cost of $3,700;
Kduions it King, :U)1 Mar) laud avenuo ami
faWH street northeast, seven brick duell-
ings, at a rost of $'J0,000, and W. N.

(I street southwest, two brick
dwellings, at u cost of $l,M)0.

Till: CdilltT ItrX'Oltll.
C'OllIT IX (lEMUIJil. TKIIM lustlces

llogncr and Jaulcs. llenter vs. Spalding;
rate dismissed.

Kit itt Ciii'UT --Justice Cox. l.j neh
vs. I.jnch; tcstflmmy ordered taken by C.
Ingle, examiner. Iloldsborougli vs. Quult-roug-

appcarauio of aWeiit defendant
ordered, McKcnney vs. McKcnncy; refer-
ence to auditor ordered. Mills vs.

advertisement nf salo ordered,
tliici it Csil'isT. Div. 1 Chief Jtistlco

Illnghain. Harlow vs. Hums; Judgment by
default. Hinllli vs. Augeusteln; Judgment
by default. Jones vs. Prniia, II, II. I'u, ct
al.. Mcwnit vs. same; trial resumed.

CiikiitCoi ut, Div. U Justlco Mont-
gomery. Vcnahlo V He) wan vs. Mitlulrc.

I'limiNti totiiT Justlco Hradley,
Frank Harris, assault to kill; forfeiture set
asldo and defendant committed. Henry 1),
Darby, rubblug the malls; recognizance,

taken. 1 btmiaa Stogie, assault to kill;
plscr.l on trial. Major I .mis, larceny
from the psrson; placetl mi trial.

JIurilMii" I.lrvnses.
MefmuiKl SlhcrUrg, Altoue, (lermauy,

and (.'arrlu ()ppnhtlmr; Dphralm Jasper
ami Sarah Htlley; IMwanl Oroeuaud Katie
II. Wagtuir, Charles O. It t fit and Clara M.
Hidlluusefl, llolxrt Pitts and Caroline
WathlnjIoH. . I.. Duvall, Fairfax Comity,
Vs., Uura Hhlue, city; Samuel Mulio
am) Catltrlno Sliiims, William I

llvckvllle, Md., and Eleanor II.
TalTaff rro, Frolrrieksburg, Va., A. Mcllen
Hire, IJitltsn, Muss., aud Mary S. Taj lor,
ctty.

Wise Will Prolmbly hie".
President Waller V. Hewett of tho

Washington Hasebsll Club n turned from
Hostou and was heartily congratu-
lated on his success lu scenting John Mor-td-l,

who io.cpted Mr Hewitt's offer lie
has not )ct sirit led an agreeniont with
Wise, but In speaking about tho matter
this afteniMiu he said tbat ha billcve-- 1 that
the mutter would bo satisfactorily ar-
ranged.

MAY BE STEAM.

Till: IIUIOIITWOOI) ItAlMVAV MO
TOit not ykt i:ciim:i uroN.

Wlint tho 1'rcsldent of th t'nmpnny
llns to May Upon tlio Hnlijrct A
Diiininy Kuglno In Coiiteniiilnllnii
liens y ltnlts I'rosided fur tho
Trnch,

"That's It, No. 103. Send It on as soon
asjoucau," snld Captain A. A. Thomas
In his ofllco up skyward In tlio Atlantic
Ilulhling this morning.

Ho was talking to n plcosant-fncc- d man
with a brown mustache, who Jolted down
tho number In a note-boo- k ns Captain
Thomas pokc. Captain Thomas, who Is
tho president of tho 1) right wood Hallway
Company, stood by a lablo In his ofllco as
ho spoko nnd tapped with n lead pencil a
short section of heavy steel rati that was
one of n dozen or so samples of various
kinds of street-ca- r rails ranged along tho
desk. They had been left thero by tho
agent of tho manufacturers for tho llrlght-woo- d

directors to select tho rails for their
road from, and the ono Captain Thomas
indicated was n bout tho heaviest of tho lot.

'Iho man with tho noto-boo- k was tho
agent of tho manufacturers of tho rail, nnd
Captain Thomas had Just given him an
order for all but a few feet of tw o miles of
rails for tho Hrlghtwood Hallway.

"Wc expect to break ground," Captain
Thomns Said, "between tho 1st ond the 10th
of next month. Early In Juno wo expect
to have cars lunnlng over tho new road
clear out to Hrlghtwood.

"Tho motor? Well, I cannot tell vou
.yet what r for the new road will
be. Hut It won't bo cable power, becauso
that Is too expensive; It won't be overhead
electricity, becauso thero is a law against
putting up wires; It won't bo underground
electricity, becauso I bcllcvo that to be
about tho poorest method of 6trcct-ca- r pro-
pulsion thero Is at present.

"Tho road is being built for n motor of
some sort, though, tho roadbed being very
solid and tho rails vory heavy. Why, when
that road Is built with those rails I Just or-
dered, It will be strong enough to have n
forty-flv- o ton freight engine ruu over It.
My men is to mako the road a rapid transit
line. I think after wo get things running
tightly wo should bo able to mako tho dis-
tance from tho Iloundary to 11 right wdod In
fifteen or eighteen minutes,

"Hut, of course, to do this wo must havo
a modem motor, something better than
horses. Perhaps wo w ould not bo able to
And a motor that suits our purposo at first
andthen we will us'o horses or mules. At
any rato I am going to try to get penrits-sly- n

to try a dummy steam cnglho over the
road, and will urobnblv havo no dlfllcultv
In getting permission to run ono simply on
trial, and It Is qulto likely that when they
see now gooa n moior a uummy engine is
they will let us uso them altogether.

"Theso engines aro noiseless, smokeless
and most of them burn coke, though ono
that my attention has been called to burns
oil. Tho fuel Is crudo petroleum, which Is
thrown iuto tho furnace in a Jet, encounter-
ing a cross Jet of steam, whlchlniikcs of It
a sort of gas that burns with a very hot
blaze.

"Tho agents claim that theso dummy en-

dues can bo stopped even moto nulckly
than a horso ear can. They aro fitted with

and really seem to offer an ex-
cellent motor for street cars."

Pcndlug the selection of a motor nnd the
building of a complement of cars for tho
new rallway,'tho present strcct-cn- r 6crvIco
that extends to tho Hock Creek Church
ltond will bo continued over tho new
track to Hrlghtwood. Tho Hrlghtwood
Company has practically acquired tho
present track from tho lloundnry to ltock
Crcclc Church ltond and tho present track
on that portion of tho road will be relald
and form a part of tho Hrlghtwood Hall-

way Company's ejstcm.
until tho new company selects a motor

nnd gets Its own rolling stock ready, tho
present oar service of tho Metropolitan
Company on tho Seventh-stree- t road,

tho Iloundary, will bo continued over
tho new lino to Hrlghtwood.

Tho new track Is to bo a model street-ca- r

track. Tho rails aro of tho sort known as
Tho top of tho rnll Is the

shnpo of thoso used on the line,
nnd in fact on nearly all tho street-ca- r

lines In the city. Tho dlffcrcucu Is that tho
rails on tho Hrlghtwood ltond aro to bo
elrder rails that Is, Instead of tho rail

lu tho form of a strip of iron that is
laid on top of a stringer running parallel
to (ho rail, It will bo laid on a scries of
cross-tic-s lit o feet apart, and the rail is In
tho form of a beam or girder set upon Its
edge. This stjlo of rail Is tho modorit
fin in of sticct-'ca- r rails and Is much moie
solid and smoother than tho
rails.

Tho track h to bo a single ono at first,
the rails being laid on ono sldoof tho con-
fer of the road In tho position It would oc-
cupy If thero wcro double tracks. Tho
farmers along tlio Seventh-stree- t road
made a great piotcst against laving the
track lu tho center oftbo road. The per-
mit granted specifics that Ihu tracks must
be so laid that they will offer ub little In-

convenience ns posstblo to tho pass.igo of
V chicles, nnd 1m company Is to kcop the
Strcit for twoTect each sldo of Its ti ticks lu
good repair. If tho dummy engines or
storiigo battery motors nro used tho

tho mils will bo much more
easily kept In order than If hor.es aro
used.

A special permit will havo to bo obtained
to permit tho uso of a dummy engluo oven
on trial, but Captain Thomas thinks that
after ho shows tho Commissioners and Con- -

superior motors dummies nro
licv will bo nllow cd to uso them. Ho says

thai though dummies und storiigo battery
motors may bo mnro expensive than horses
something of tho sort will bo used fur tho
sake of .speed,

A law Suit I'rol, libit).
Nr.w Yoiik, April 10. Thero promises to

bo ii law suit over tho will of tho Into Con-

gressman Mahoncy,who died InWashlngton
recently. Ho left u will giving all his
property to his jouiig wife, but his sisters
will contest It upon thegiouml that ho was
not conscious when ho signed it. Thoy
will offer n will which ho mndo a year ago,
previous to his marriage.

Tin. I'lttsbiutr WMk,
PiTTMiur.o, April 10 H a. m, Scoro of

wnlhliig-niatch- : Hcgclmnn, "35 miles;
Nortmac, 231; Coulters, 931; Day, U'Jl; Mes-

sier, Kil; Horan, S23; Cartwrlght, Ulb;
Adams, 812; (lolden, SOt); Noliitt, 803; Slo- -

I'cri, jim;- - miliums, nu; tocMim, ie;;
Taylor, 171: Tiller, 173; Macklo, 170; Tur-
ner, 1IM: Dillon, 110; Hrown, 13.1. on:
I.argen, Cox, Eugk-drum- , Hongluud.

A lilt or llnso IiiKiatltiulc.
Amu, Miity.! April 10, Mis. Nell

called at tho bank yesterday to get her will
which sho had placed thero for safekeeping,
and found that Pratt had taken It with
him in his flight. It Is said that Pratt was
her principal heir, and would recelvo $500,-00- 0.

After learning that Pratt had stolen
her will, Mrs, Nell wired her attorney at
St. Paul and executed a new one,

Tho llrltlsli hhlp Wiiltnn,
I.omion, April 10. Tho admiralty offi-

cials aro alKiut to miiko Inquiries Into tho
efforts of tho DuLo of Edinburgh, udmlral
of the Mediterranean squadron, to float tho

r Sultan, which icecntly went
tsTioTo cSirrrclB In thoMedltcirancau sea.

Dentil of l)r, I'ynclinii.
SriiiM.rici.p, Mas"., April 10, Dr. Jo-

seph Charles Pjncbou died last night of
hcait disease, aged 71 years, lie wus a di-

rect deseendaut of tho founder of Spring-
field, and nearly life-lon-g resident of that
city. Ho was a graduate of Williams' Col-
lege.

8l.TTI.lMl INDIAN TlWlltl TOIt V.

A Mciellug of the Cniillnlxlull tu lis
nlti on Monday.

Tho commission to treat with tribes lit Ing
In tho Indian Territory rrgirdlng frontier
concession of lands will meet In this city
Iho 15lh Instant. Tho members of the com-
mission aro Hon. (Icorgo D. Itoblnson,
Massachusetts; Albeit U Walker, Arkan-
sas; J. (His Humphrey, Illinois. "It will
lothobcglunlngnf tho end of the Indian
Territory," said Hon. W. M. Springer of
Illinois', "u lit u tho Oklahoma boomers
move In after tho 8v!d Instant, and tho In-

dian question will bo pretty well settled
Assimilation with tlio whites Is the only
hone for salvation of tho Hodmen, and this
policy should lo generally carried out.
On log to tho efforts or the military all the
squatters In Oklahoma have tccn dispos-
sessed, and they must stay off tho land un-
til the expiration of Iho limit flkrd by
Congress, otherwise their titles will not 1

worili the paper they aro written en. The
commission, which will meet hero shortly,
will havo nn Important duty to perform,
und practically It will determine tho sever-unc- o

of the tribal relations and the settle-
ment of existing difficulties In the Indian
Territory."

T.OltD I.ONHllAI.r.'S TIIIP.

l'rlinlliins HiHTrritil Ily tho t'nrly of
Kxplorntlon,

Pont Amicus, N. W. T., April 10. Tho
fishing schooner Cumberland, Captain El-

liott, which arrived here yesterday after n
stormy passago of thirty-fou- r dajs from
Kodlak Island, Alaska, brings news of
Lord Lonsdale, who started upward of n

jenragoonn trip overland to tho North
Pole, Lord I.onsdalo and a number of Es-

quimaux and Indian guides reached Kodlak
about tho middle oi February in a fam-
ished and exhausted condition.

They camo from nn isolated mission near
the mouth of tho Kuskuwln lllvcr, which
empties Into HristolHay,and suffered many
hardships and privations during tho Jour-
ney of months' duration across tho Alaskan
peninsula. Lord Lonsdale wai scrorcly In-

jured a fow days"aftcr leaving tho mission.
While In the lead of his party ho slipped
and fell Into a crevasse. Ills left shoulder
was so bruised that tho arm was tendered
useless, and his hlp'was all but dislocated,
incapacitating him from traveling on foot.

Ho was plnccd on n sled, nnd lu that con-
dition transported to Kodlak. Tho groat
sirctcn oi territory uciwccn mo mission
and tho Island was covered to the depth of
scvcralicct with light snow. Tho torriblo
blizzard that prevailed caught up tho light
particles of snow in clouds, obliterating nil
tracks nnd landmarks familiar to tho

'guides' and making drifts, through which It
was next tolmposslblo to force a passage.

On February 3 tho party reached n lotto
almost In the centre oi tho peninsula.
Lord Lonsdale was somowhat Improved by
tho rest here and they proceeded to Ko-
dlak. Just before reaching Cooks Inlet
two of tho Aleut guides died and wcro
burled In'tho snow,

Tho party was In tho last stages of fa-
tigue when they reached Kodlak, and had
not food and shelter been found thero Lord
I.onsdalo too would havo died. Ho stated
that ho might remain at Kodlak a week or
a month, and perhaps longer, ns suited his
fancy. He stated positively, however, that
lie had had enough of n relic ' exploration',
nnd would return to England soon.

' m

Tin: ivoitKHousi:.
The Investigation limes Its Slow

Length Along.
Tho Washington Asjlum Investigation

continues to drag Its slow length along at
tho District building. Nearly every ono
who comes has something to sny about It,
though but little testimony of Importanco
has ns yet been gathered. Jlr. Stoutcnburgh
camo down ns early ns usual this morning,
and had his accustomed talk with tho Com-
missioners. I'o a reporter ho said that ho
hnd nothing to sny ln'rcgard to the matter.
While in .conversation with tho Commis-
sioners Dr. Chew was announced, nnd tho
Intcudnnt wlthdicw whllo his testimony
wns being taken. Dr. Chew was, up to a
fow months ngo, tho physician In charge of
thoworkhouso and asylum, and camo to see
Mr. Whcatlcy at his request.

I.ATi: Ili:iaAKTMi:NT NKWsi.

Tlio New Armored Cruiser,
It Is said there is considerable doubt ns

to tho regularity of tho bid of Messrs.
Cramp A Sons for tho construction of the
armored const defence vessel. It was sub-
mitted under class ono, which specified
that the vessel was to bo built after tho
spcclficatlqns nt the Government, but It
proposed various modifications In tho ma-
chinery, and tho Ann declined to guarantee
all that Is required by tho Government.
As a conscqueiico, tho bid may bo thrown
out, leaving only tho bids of tho Union
Iron Works nud tlio (Jiilutard Iron Works,
with tho Union lion Works tho lower of
the two.

Intorlor Department Cluiugc.
Tho follow Ing official changes linvo been

made lu tho Department of tho Interior;
Ofllco of tho Secretary Appointment;

Calvin S.Montnguo nf Michigan, member
of Hoard of Pension Appeals nt J'JjOOO, by
transfer from Pension Olllco and promotion
fiom clerk at $1,400. Promotion: John
Smallwood of District of Columbia, assist-
ant messenger, $780, to messenger, $810.

Pension Ofllco Piomntlou: John II.
Ucntou of Indiana, clerk nt $1,300 to prin-
cipal examiner at $8,000.

Olllco of Indian Affairs Appointment:
Tube licit of Ilcdtord, Iud., sijcclul agent
to Investigate Indian depiedatloii claims,
at $8 per day,

A Now Chlcr Clerk,
Wm. T. Ford of tho District of Colum-

bia, appointed Chief of Division In tho Pen-
sion Ofllcc, vlco C. II. Faulkner, resigned.
Mr, Ford was originally appointed In tho
Interior Department August I, 1841, wns
for several years chief of tho division tn
which ho has been reinstated, and has been
n clerk lu tho Patent Ofllco for thu last
fourjcais.

l'ostotllro Department Cliiingoi,
Howard O. Edmonds has been appointed

6ttnogrnphcr to the Second Assistant
vlco James T, Uinc,

resigned.
Moses A. Fisher, Postofllco Inspector on

Mull Depredations, stationed at St. Louis,
hns been removed.

The Yorhtown'ri Ollleerri.
All of the officers of the Yorktowu ex-

cept Commander Chudwlek will report for
duly nt Philadelphia and sho will
probably bo put lu commission this after-
noon, Tho officers will not go aboard of
hcrtollvo for ten or twelve dajs, as her
furniture linsllot )ct been put in,

The l'cnsueolii l'louted,
Tho Commandant of tho Norfolk Navy- -

Yard reports to tho Secretary of tho Navy
by telegram that tho Pcnsacola, which sank
lnthodrj-doc- k last Saturday, has been
floated and has not been strained, Tho ac-
cident will not causo over n week's delay on
tho woik,
. Tho Dudgeon iluiy Disagree.

Nr.w Yoiik, April 10, Tho Jury In tho
caso of Piunk P. Dudgeon, who was
chaigcd with nldlng tho death of Kitty
Cody by means of a criminal operation,
after being out nil night reported to Judge
Mooro, who tried tho case, that thoy could
not agree. They wcro discharged nnd thu
$10,000 ball already furnished by the ac-
cused was continued, Tho Jury stood 8 to
1 for conviction

I'n tut Strolio of 1'iiiuljsls.
Thomas 8, Mllburn, aged CO jenrs, was

stricken with pnral)6ls whllo driving down
Seventh street this morning, Dr, Hnmmott
attended him. Ho died inn few minute,
nnd was taken to his home, 81B0 Eighth
street northwest.

Tin: arNAV miivkmhnt.
A Dny or Itcsl Tor tlio Soldier Ad.'

voeiitoil.
The subject of abolishing Sunday dress

parades and morning inspections lu tho
army Is likely to become a matter for
Cabinet discussion. At any rate, It has
been rcfernd by tho Secretary of War to
Iho WI.Ho House for Exccutho npproval,
and as there are many military pcoplo who
aro opposed lo any change tlio President
may wish n full discussion of tho matter
lieforo taking action. Secretary Proctor's
object In referring It to tho President, how-
ever, wns not for that purpose.

Hcl a hearty advocatofor tho reform,
and In order that It may ho made lasting,
or at least put lieyond tho control of n Sec-
retary oMNar or commanding general, de-
sired (o halo tho change Inaugurated by
Presidential approval.

l'risMent Harrison has received a letter
from the Hev. Dr, George Morrison of
llaltlmorc. calling his attention to tho can-
vass of a Sabbath Inspection In Iho United
Stales Army made by him, ns representing
tlio Haltlmoro Clergy, In March and April
of I8H7. to President Cleveland, and of file
lu tlio War Hi partment.

Tlilsi contains tho answers to General
Sherman's protest by President Lincoln,
Molor-Geuer- O. O. Howard, Gcncnl I.. I.
C. Ilrreklnrldgc, Inspector-Genera- l of tho
United States Army, etc., as favoring tho
plea of Her. Dr, Morrison In favor of tho
abhronllon of tho Sabbath Inspection, In
order that the American soldier, In tlmo of
peaco, may havo ono da M rest, allowed
even to tho beast of burden.

This subject was discussed qulto gen-
erally In tlio press of tho country two
scars ago, but no chango In existing prac-
tice was brought about. With strong pres-
sure from religious bodies In many section',
and the Indorsement of a large majority of
War Department officials, friends of tho
proposed change feel very lavorablo of
action by President Harrison,

Sjl)Tlli:ilN IIIU'UIII.IUANH.

Tlio Whites Kndertrorlng to Organize
n New I'lirty.

IlMMINaiuM, An., April 10. A conven
tion to organize n whlto licpubllcau party of
In the South met hero at noon
About thrco hundred delegates aro In at-

tendance, representing Alabama, Missis-
sippi,

Is
Texas, Arkansas and Tennessee. It

Is understood that an effort will bemado
by a fow colored Ilcpubllcans and their as
sympathizers to defeat tho object of the
convention, hut thoy are In a minority and
can accomplish nothing. Tho object of tho
convention Is to orgaulzo In tho South a
llopubllcau party which shall bo controlled
by the best white men In tho party and to
excluilolho negro from, all party councils.
Tho originators of tho schemo are very
hopeful of success.

Till; SAMPAN MATTKIt.

How It Will llo Amicably Settled
l'or is Whllo.

It was announced at tho Stato Depart-
ment to-d- tbat an amlcablo arrangement
had been made between this Government
and Germany in which tho English Govern-
ment will ponciir, that but ouo war vessel
of cadi of tlio threo treaty making powers
shall bo kept at Samoa pending tho Berlin
conference. Iho American vessel sta-
tioned thero will bo thu Alert, now under
orders at Houolalu to proceed to Samoa,
and the Germans will send tho corvettjo
Bonnie.

Tho Navy Department will at onco coun-
termand tho orders recently given to tho
Hlchmond and Adams to go to Samoa. The
officers nt the Nny Department are very
well Satisfied over this agreement, us It will
relievo tho Department of much expense
and care, nnd solves tho Sumoau problem
for tho present,

Tho olllccis and men of tho vessels re-
cently ordered to Samoa will also bo glad a
to hear of tho agreement, as to them it
means relht from n long and perilous
scrvlco In tho fatal South Paclfio seas.

At 1B.B0 y tho Secretary- - of the Nat
cabled acountcrmaudof tho orders reccuti
sent to tho Hlchmond to proceed to Snnioi
Secretary Tracy nlso authorized tho slat
ment that the Adams will uot bo sent I
Samoa.

trii.il in: si'i:.nt at onoi:.
Important Decision ltcgardlng Mono-fo- r

Street ItopalrK.
Tho Commissioners havo approved II '

recommendation of Captain Smons tin
the balance of tho appropriation for cu
rent repairs of streets nnd roads for th
fiscal jear ending Juno 30, 18S0. bo el
pendcu lit onco on tho sovcral sections.

Tljo South l'cim'i Troubles.
New Yoiik, April 10. ltefcrrlng to At

drew Carneglo's assertion that tho Pent
sjlvanlalltallroad Company was really th
party frim whom tlio money had com
wllh which tho stock of tho South Pcnii
sjlvaula Company had been purchased b! ,'

the Votidcrbllt's, Mr. Francis Lyiul
Stetson soys that nil of tho funds thus fu
paid for the purchase of South Pcunsjlt.j ,

nla ccillficalcs has passed through hi
hands, ni.d that uot ono cent of thu . fiuil
wasfurnlshed directly or ludlrcctly by till ...
Pennsylvania Hallroad Company. Mr I

Stetson also eats that ho knows of no ar
rangement by which tho Pcnnsjlvanli j
Company Is toie'mburso thoso who havi
provide tho fund. Chaunccy M. Depcw ,

satsit Is absolutely untrue that tho I'enn
sjlvanla Hallroad Is paying the GO per ecu' i

to the South Pcnii stockholders. i

Itussell Harrison ltrfiiscrt.
Nr.w Yoiik, April 10, Kiisscll Harrlsoi

has positively refused to wrlto tho persona
letter of apology demanded by
John Schiijlcr Crosby In connection will
an aittclo published In tho .fie iSYoej

Journal, to which CnubJ
took exception. Mr. Hiirrhon offered tc
have a retraction of the article printed nnO
believes that this Is all thnt can reasonably
bu asktd of him, as ho did not wrlto tin
artlelo to which exception Is taken, and wai
only pjrt owner of tho V.i'ie .Sfoci Juurml.
It Is belieted that Crosby will
bring suit against Mr. Harrison.

Itollcf for Iho IMeleil.
1'oiit Donni:, Iowt, April 10. Drlpplns,

April skies camo to tho relief of tho soon tc
bo cvlttcd rlt er land settlers yesterday, and
piouil trillions cllettlio as Winchesters,
The United States Marshal and potsoi, who
were awaiting good weather to movooii the
disturbed district, have been delayed by
thu ruins, and tho settlers havo unutlur ,.

day's respite. Of 100 writs of ejectment lu
tho Marshal's hands only six havo been

Tho remaining number will bo
pushed with vigor when commenced,

Deiuoernllu Miiecm In Montana, ,

New Yoiik, April 10. A special from i

Htttte, ,Mont., to tho World says; In the
local elections yesterday tho Democrats car-

ried Ilutte, Helena, Hozcmau and Great
Falls, and It Is conceded that this result
menus tho nddlt Ion of to Unit til Stutes
Scuntois nnd n Member of Congress to tho
Democratic finecs nt Washington. Ilutto
went Hipubllcnu Inst fall by 1,500; now tho
Deiuocrutlo majority is IhO.

Delaware' Constitution.
Dovr.ii, Du.., April 10. The Stato Sen-- ,

nto yesterday Indefinitely postponed, tho
bill calling for n Constitutional Convention
which passed tho House last week, Senator
Dtmoluio Introduced "a substitute culling
for another veto of tho people on tho sub-
ject, tho voto to bo taken ou tho third
Tuesday u May,

Hurry King's Assailant Aciiutted.
Omaha, Nun,, April 10. Tho Jury In tho

.Miss Decider muidcr trial retired at 10.13
o'clock this morning nnd at 11 o'clock

a ycrdlct of not guilty. ,

WAS IT A MURDER?

Tiii:oitn:s in ui:oAiti to thi:
di:atii or n:oitii: jui:ni:man.

Tim I'ollcollolIcvoTlint Ho Wit Struck '

by n Trnlit Wlillo Ilrimli Tlio Dying
Man's Wonts C'niitrmllct This Scinin !

Dninestlo Troubles HrniiKhl l l'lib
llo Ntitlc A l'crploxlni; Cnse,

Tho police authorities manifest n decided
disposition lo suppress nny hlcathat Ocorgo
Juencmau wus murdered.

"Ho was drunk, was struck by the train
and rolled over on tho sldo of tho track,"
wns Lieutenant Kcllj's tersely expressed
theory.

Tho almost, If not entirely, unanimous
opInlotMif tho police authorities Is that ho
was caught try a train. Notwithstanding
this belief, tho cuts, which Wcro inflicted
evidently by somo sharp Instrument, aro
still plainly visible

Juencmau heard some one says "Leavo
the fellow there, and they will believe that
tho train killed him."

And tho pollco bellovo It.
'Ihcso assassins aro smart men.
In a casket of dark wood lu the house of

Mrs. Juencmau, tho mother of Iho mur-
dered man. lay tho remains. Iho pretty,
tear stained faco of a joung ghl, ono of
tho dead man's relatives, bent over the
casket as sho told how' (Icorgo had como
lioi.io that night battered and bruised

recognition. Ills family strenuously
deny the rumor which has been circulated
around Capitol Hill that they suspect a

Mrs.Jcuncman named Hollo-ba-

"Wo do not suspect him," they said.
"Although there had been somo misunder-
standing between us wo aro sure that ho
was not capable of such a thing."

It Is said that tho cherished
somo bitter feeling toward Jucncmau's
people, claiming thot they had been instru-
mental In causing his separation from Ills
wife. This theory is tho cxcluslvo property

tho gossips so far. Tho pollco have, to
their own entire satisfaction, fixed tho
tragedy on tho 1). it O. Hallroad Company,
Whero Is tho engineer who ran over him?

a question which docs not appear to havo
occurred to them.

No Investigations In this direction havo
yet been set on foot, although even this

aspect of tho case Is ono of oxtrcuio Im-
portance.

Another theory of tho homicide Is that It
was done by somo member of a crowd of
men who had made n loafing pluco of the
lumber yard which Jcuncman's toother had
built near Sixth and C streets northeast.
His family say that ho had Incurred the
displeasure of somo of thoso men by order-
ing them away, becauso they becamo noisy
and dlordcrly. Threats to "get even"
had been made.

A pollco ofllcer, however, Is authority
for tlio statement that Juencmau was on
good terms with this crowd and lu no way
iiKciy to do auacKcu oy inem.

Jtiencmun leaves a wlfo and four chil-
dren, the eldest being 13 years old.

"It Is so sudden. Annie, nnd the children
,nro so joung," wcro nmong tho Inst words
oi ino uccenscu 10 ins wnc.

The nctlon of the Coroner In the mnttcr
Is awaited with Interest. At thu station-hom- o

this morning Dr. Patterson expressed
tho belief that It was a railway accident,
although w hen ho went to visit the house
this morning ho happened to strlko the
Wrong sldo.of the street, and returned with-
out having sceu the remain.

If tho 11. A 0. Hallroad establishes an
alibi and pruves that no 11. & O, engine
lu tlalryard uses tlio language, or Inlllcti
razor-lik- e cuts, or leaves marks like tlioso
of n boot-hee- l, tho pollco will still hnro
much to lutercst them. It Is a question
whether tho railroad company Is not able
lo establish bojond n doubt whether or not

man was struck at tho time and place In
question.

Juencmau died this morning shortly after
Tnldtilirht

'ir--
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Tilt: ATLANTIC ItACIlNG,

Tlio llxpcrlcnco Stiflcm! Ily thu Clutttit-lioiielil-

Nr.w Yome, April 10, Tho steamer
thrco days ovcrduo front Savan-

nah, nrrltcd this morning. Sho was badly
battered, nnd some of her passengeis aver
that they never expected to sco land ngnln.

Wlilto off Hodscs Island Saturday morn-
ing, twenty-fou- r hours out, tho vessol en-
countered tho henvy gale, tho tidings of
whoso hatoc In Chcaspcakd Hay and
along tho Southern coast havo already
been received.

Tho gnlo wns nccompinlcd by a violent
hall storm nnd covered the deck of tho
Chattahooeliio with Ico to tho depth of tnu
feet. The gnlo raged nil day, with Increas-
ing violence, but on Sunday morning tho
crisis camo.

At !i:!S0, whllo all tho passengers were In
their berths, n giant wave broko over the
vessel, carrying nnyn big section of the
bulwarks und smashing tho sldo of the
saloon, Several other monster waves fol-
lowed, flooding the saloon and the long tier
of sleeping berths.

Tho pnsscngcrs nivoko panlc-strlckc-n lo
find themselves lu tcv cral fcct of water,
with more pouring lu. Women nnd men
In nil stages of dress rushed hither nud
thither shouting that they were lost and
calling on God to save tlicm. Some tore
their hair and acted more like Insane than
6nne persons.

Tho 1'nptuln nnd inato endeavored to
sootlio tho passengers by assuring them
that there was no danger, hut with II tt lo or
no ovatl. Tho pnsscugcrs alternately pray cd
and cried all day Sunday and throughout
tho night.

The ship was meantlmo hovo to. All tho
oil ou board was used lu an effort to calm
tho sea and break tho forco of tho waves.
At 10 n. in. .Monday tho storm had abated
and tho engines wcro again started.

Ily that tlmo the vessel had drifted 800
miles out of her cuirso. Captain Daggett
says It was the worst gnlo ho over encoun-
tered.

Ono lady, whoso naino was refused, wus
carried down tho gangway unconscious
and taken away lu a cab. Nearly all tho
passengers aro In an exhausted condltlou,
and many had been thrown dowu and
bruised so badly as to bo unable to walk.

Another Kxporlonco.
Nr.w Yoiik, April 10. With twelve feet

of tho starboard sldo of the social hall
smashed in, and with 101 passengers somo
of them injured ou board, tho Clydo Lino
steamship Iroquois, two days ovcrduo from
Charleston, passed Quarantine nt 11:1S
o'clock last night.

The Iroquois, the purser said, left
Charleston on Friday at nlno o'clock In tho
morning. Tho vessel had good weather
until Saturday noon, when sho was off
Cupo Hatleras. Then tho wind began to
blow fiom tho South, Veering to tho east-
ward, u

When forty-flv-o miles southeast of Bodies
Island a gale from tho Swept
down upon tho vessel, and at i o'clock
that afternoon tho wind and seas wcro so
furious that tt was necessary that tho
steamer should bo hovo to. Tho wind had
whipped around to tho t,

and was blowing at tho rate of fifty-fiv- e

miles an hour.
All night tho galo continued aud

throughout Sunday. At noon of that day
n tremendous sea came on boud ou tho
starboard side, smashing iu tho Jotucr work
of the sriclal hall on that sldo and scatter-
ing thu fragments In splinters. The water
ciuslicd down Into tho saloon below and
flooded It.

Two of the stale-room- s In tho opening
off tho social hall, which Is on tho prome-
nade or upper deck, w era destroyed, and
In tho saloon below tho water was kneo
deep. Tho pnsscngcrs wcro greatly olarmed,
but wcro soon reassured and tho saloon
was cleared of water.

Tho gale did not abato until Monday
noon, when tho vessel proceeded.

Tho purser said that so far as ho knew
no ouo was hurt during thu gale. If any
had been ho would lmvo heard of It. Iho
passengers told a different story. Jlr.
llarry Whiting of Webster, .Mass., who was

1, said Ihero wcro nbout eighty
scugcis.
he wnvo struck tho vessel on "
tblcs wcro set for bn'"' "

. ,! 10 o'clock. T- -

"issenger
r, . r, nV

't' i . sen- -

juoii t t tie

a panic for a little
M mi tho.ladlcj rushed from
dooms, and uot a fow donned life

'S. Ono lady camo out wearing n
i bustle nnd llfo preserver. Mio
king at tho top of her voice. Tho
0 had his hand cut and one of tho
nrms was bi ulsed.

1 on Sunday .Mr. Whitney said tho
steering gcurgavo out aud tho
s kept head up to tho sen with
bio difficulty until It was fixed,
lay another wave camo aboard,
II tlio fore hatch und flooding the
ompartmciit and theforccnstle.

at thi: noTi:i.j,
xowmmi, New York; II. II. M.
Ithnnro, and A. llezzcl, Vlrgluln,
Ami rlciin House.
.owl., C. II. Ingrrsnll, W. K. Cooiier
and II. 1'. l'tojd. Now York, mill J,
, llotton, nro nt U'eieker's.
imkii. Huston; 8. 1,. 31. Harlow nnd
ke. New York: U. II. Heed, jr.
, mid AinriistliioT, Sin) the, Charles
nro nt Murmley'it.
.totirf, llrooklyn: Joseph M. IJwitim,

II. Kcs.ley, l'lillitdtlphlnjJiwM.m
York, und rnloncl W. V. Price
out thu llurrls llou'e.
lUKiai.mi, Huston; J. It. Coke
W. II. Arnoitx, Now Yuik; Win
, llronkltii, nml J. II, Thomns, Jr.

lUmtou, nro lit tho Noimnmllc.
I,. IlLI-- i, nf nii;1iiiiw, Mich., who
l tiisuoeeod Iho Hon, Tim Turv

mug mini from Mlelilzan, urrhed
unit roglstered nt tlio National.
I. Htnvin, lllehmoiiil: Wbtcr
iih.Im, Neb; Thomas llobb, l'lill.i-- .

M. Havldwin, AmlicMl, Vu , und
nud wire. Walthaiii, Mass., nto ut

d lloii.c.
mull- - and wife, llli'liinond;.!, P.
ml lliHirEi' D. Itvvro, l'lilhiiltlililj!
nvr, ttil.t J. W. llaker, Nushvllle,Jitph llurrouglH, Trenton, N. ,

Mctrtiiolltiiiii
HT, (leu-land- ; Charles Lynch,

. C. lAitBin mid J, V. (Irani. New
Ink J. Duly, Hostou;!' C. Kliim-- ,

id IMwnril A. Ilrowu, Kansas city,
HwM. Juinu.

ihu:, It. M. .Mlchuolls nnd Georgo 1).
,. iiifiiirt. ii, uu)MHm mm wue,
s". J.i ImnuH Hemphill, Pittsburg;
irds. Huston, nnd II. (.', (Joudhij;,
, lml., are ut tho Nutlounl.
I. Ct hvimi nnd W. P, Martin,
ii.; II. I. PiieIi und F. W llewett,
Oklo; II. O.TIininiiannilt'rankT
V Vmk; K. It. Ilonoliiic, Clniliiinttl,

hlti, IIohIoii, nro ut the ltlggi

iV. Wiiiiiiit of "Hello of Nelson"
rnivlllit, Ky Is rvRlstrrvd nt thu
m. Mr. Wright s.iys ho wants no
nw If, but Ih would llku tu mo
terbuur net Iho postmustirsliln.
still oiiteh on."
roxiiN.ov, llrimklyn; Jnincs P
f. Allium, Charles A, Iteecl nnd
rlen nml children, New York; It
'lllshilri:', I). Penuncst, Newark,
Tuwnauiul itiul lloorie II. Mm tin,
ro ut Vt Ward's.
i. ju., Pltubiirn; H. 1). Tugirurt,
ind.l. II. llimb.ir, New York; T
i. Albany; S. Mniey, ineinlni of
Sunderland, KukIhiiiI; Thomas T.

mil. II. N. Tlmvir, lliiffitloj and
uriiliy nnd wlfo, Piitevson, N. J.,lluigtou,
6ok. New Orlvnii-- Charles Tt
HalelEli, N. C: .Mm. 1'. J. Ityall
trull. Now Jerseys J. Hlchmond,
i;J. W. W.XIoyer, New Ynikii:.

i fllooiihi;l!i'riroW Jnlly.tiuens-m- l
'then. Ihnery, Clilciuo, are

tthotibbltt
4S1.Y, buffalo; Sirs, Thomas 1)
ml Miss Itoblnson, New ork;
I. Ciitlln, HrookljniMr unit Mrs
d. lllioilo Island) Mm J C Con
is, K. I'. lllHKilen. lloHton; Mrs
Trney, Hrooklj u, und I' Dudley,
9., uro at thu Aruu,

(icier was accepted this moni-o- r

in Circuit Court, UlvUIou 'J,

DIED UNWARNED.
l'ATAI ItAlMVAV ACCIDliNT IN

ILLINOIS,

I'linr I'rrsnn Killed Ily Iho Tclinrop-Iii- r
r it Directors' Cur Ily a Wllit-t'- nt

freight About I o'clock Till
Morning, Near I,oicui tVlml tliv
Trainmen .Say.

CltlCARii, April 10. Four persons nro
killed nud flvo badly Injured by nn

nectdent that occurred on tho Chicago,
Snntn Fc nnd California lload About 4
o'clock this morning. The regular day ex
press No. 8, which left Kansas City at 8.30
yesterday morning, was composed of ono
baggage ear and two pallor curs nud tho
directors' car of the road, carry Ing a family
from Huston, tho names of which are given
nt the local ofllco of tho company as Ilnrdr.
of Hrookllne, Mass., but who, It Is said by
others, arc tho family of J, W. ltclnlntrdt.
of Iloeton, gcncrnl auditor of tho road.
The train reached Coal City, sixty-thre- e

miles from Chicago, promptly ou time.
Thrco miles enst, near n village called
Lorenzo, It was run into from tho rear by it
special freight, which, according to nil ac-

counts, wns running wild.
No warning was given to tho unfortunate)

oceupnutsof tho prlvntocnr nnd tho col-
lision occurred so suddenly and with such
force that it was completely wrecked and
tho locomotlvo telescoped It nearly to tho
center. The second car, however, escaped
Willi a smaihcd platform nnd steps. Tho
dead and injured wcro at onco extricated:
from tho mass of debris, nud tho Injured
brought to Chicago In tho sleeper of tho
train, which arrival nt Vi'M o'clock, two
and a half hours late.

The usual rctlccuco wns manifested by
railroad olllclals, tho employes being warned
to give no Information to tho press or pri-
vate Individuals. A dispatch had been sent,
to the pollco department for ambulances,
and a dozen wcro lu waiting when tho trulu
arrived. Only four, however, wcro needed,
nud In theso Mr. nnd Mrs. Hardtand J.

of Hrookllne, Mass. (tho names
being given by tho railroad olllcluls); Henry
W. Lamb of tho samo place, una P. I..
Palmer of Chicago, brukemau, wcro con-
veyed, tho thrco former to Mercy and tho
latter to St. Luko's Hospital.

.in wcro pmccu upon sirctcncrs nun
covered with blankets before being re-
moved from tho car, and Conductor Krctz,
whin asked regarding their Injuries, replied
that thoy "were only badly scalded."

A .toilet dispatch claims that seven worn
killed and fourteen Injured, nnd that sev-
eral of the directors wcro lu the party.
This Is denied at tho depot. Tho remain
of the killed wcro left ut Lorenzo.

Tho fireman of tho w recked passenger
train was sceu, and finally Induced to talk.

"My cnglno Is No. 6.11, and you can bet
wo are not to bo blamed for tho nccidont.
It was pitch dark when tho crush came, und
Wo stopped our, cnglno as nulclv as wo could.

"Wc were riinuln1; on time, but th
freight was an extra. When sho struck tti,
every coupling on our train was broken.
Even the coupling on tlio tender to our
engine was broken lu two, Thu freight
pnjjlnp ran through tho last coach and thou
t lid boiler burst. Tho cries of tho dying
and injured wcro simply nwful. The boil-
ing water had been thrown over them and
their flesh terribly scalded. Tho brakeman
ana fireman of tho freight tnnst have
Jumped, because they were uot fatally in-
jured,"

thi: deadlock dhoici:n'.
Nntbnn 1', Illvnn Chosen Senator from

ltltodo lslunil.
l'novinnv,'!:, It. I., April 10 In Joint

assembly at noon tho Lcgl6luturo
began balloting again for United Slntcu
Senator and the first threo ballots flth,
7th nud 8th resulted In no decision.

s ninth ballot, however, resulted In
Uctlouof Nathan F, Dixon of West-- y

the following:
in, 61; tVctinorc,41; Arnold, 4; Colt,

-- iiooncr, 1. Total vote, 00. Necessary
to a choice, 50.

1'INANCIAI. AND COM.11i:itCIAI.
The fitorK m,. irntlnv siu.i,a,

E" s'oiik, April 10 Moneyolpcrcenl.
r.chaugo .teady; posted rates, 4S71Q1801;
actual rates, 4iTrv.4S7l for sixty days and
4S0Q4MU for demand. Governments steady;
currency 0s, la) bid; is coupons, PM? bid;
4!sdo., 107J bid.

The stock market opened steady nnd ac-
tive, nnd, during tho morning, thero wns u
steady buying of tho leading stocks, both
for London account nud tho commission
houses. Prices steadily udvuneed through-
out and at noon were X tho !l) per cent,
above thoso of last night. There has sluett
been n fractional reaction,

Tho Now York Stock Mnrket.
Tlio following nro tho prices of tho New

York and Chicago markets as reported b
special wire lo C. T. Havcuucr A Co., Oil
F street northwest:

O. (3S0 O. J3.M

Can. Pacific. Northwest.
Can. South, 53 5'IUOiunha

' IIJl, IMI
('en. Pacific. tli). pfd..
1). L. A W.. iiioj: laiij P.M.S.S.... "liV'l :i7
IM.it Hud.

' Heading 411 m
F.rlc Ps I Osl 1! x-- v 203 204
Jersey Ccu.. lull !K1J do. pfd...: TIIJ mi
L. .V N fill mi St. Paul raj, -.j

L. S I Tex. Pae ... 201, )i
M K. AT.. Union l'uc.
.Mo. Fiio 708 70 W. Union.. w" V."
N.V.AN.i:., CU, Kl Petroleum. S0( Is)
N. Y. Cm... ,107 lorj'Am. CoU'd Ml. Mi
N. Psc AtthAToii' 42! ill

do. pfd.. nil, fltH'CM, .UAQ Hill !U
Thu Chlengo Murkut.

Open. Close, Open. .Close.

WHEAT. l'OHK. j

May Sfit 87 Mnv 11 ST. It IT.
June.... H N!J 'Juiio ... II J It 75
July Sl( S3j July .... 12 00 11 bVS

mux. i.uti).
May 31? 341 May fl 00 118.1
June nsi :ioi iiiuo.... o oo oik)
July MI 33? IJulv ....' 7 Oil 0 0.--i

OATH.
May 2.--.2 2.1? , 'Juni 231 iWl
July 2fij 2.1 ,

tViisliIiiRton Mock llxchmige.
Miscellaneous Hands W. A (I. It. 1.

Co., 107; Masonic Hull Ass'n, lfKII; Wash.
Market Co., 110; Wash, Light Infiiutrv.lst,
101; Wnsh. Light Infantry, 2.1,00; Wash,
(las Light Co,, 122; Wash, (ins Scrip, 123.

National Hank btocks Hunk of Wash.,
3to; Hank of Kepubltc, ISO; Mctiopolltan,
830; Central, 210; fcceond, 1511; Farmer1
nud Mechanics', UK; Citizens', 12; Colum-
bia. 132.

Hallroad Stocks Washington A (leorgo-to- n
11,930; Mctiopolltan, lUI; Coluuiblj.,21;

Cup. ANoith0 6t:m.
Insiirancofctocks Firemen's, ; Frank-

lin, 40; Metropolitan, ; National Union,
101; Arlington,; Corcoran, 00, Columbia
14; (icrinnu-Anierlca- 175; Potomac, S7J;
Higgs, 71.

(ins nml Electric Light Stocks Wash-Ingt-

(las, IU; (ieorgctowu Una, 41, U.
S. Eltctile Light IWJ,

Telephone Stocks Chesapeake A Poto-
mac, bl).

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington .Ma-
rket Co.,; Washington Hriek Machlu
Co., 215; Nutlouul Press llrlck Co., ;
Urcat Falls Ico Co.. 150; Hull Hun Pano-
rama Co., ; Heal l.stuto Title Insurance
Co., 110; National fatifo Deposit Co., UIO;
American Oraphophouo Co., ; Columbia
Title Insurance Company, 5.

I.nenl AVcullier Iiiilleittlumi,
Fair; statlouary temperature; uoilhcrly

wind.

TT 7T f"Y
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